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ARIES (March 21-April 19). Try on 
the motto, “Anything I can do, I can 
do better with friends,” and see how 
it fits. Today’s luck will be delivered 
as you reach out, especially with re-
gards to a scenario you might usual-
ly try and handle on your own.
        
TAURUS (April 20-May 20). One 
of the great social paradoxes: 
Everyone hates people who are 
universally liked. Better to be ac-
knowledged by one person whose 
opinion you value than by hundreds 
you don’t even know.
      
GEMINI (May 21-June 21). Some-
day, when you’ve an urgent request 
or some exciting news to share, 
you’ll discover that your reach is ex-
tensive and your network is mighty 
fine. Why? Because of the goodwill 
you build on days like today.
        
CANCER (June 22-July 22). Does it 
seem that the more you learn, the 
less youa know? It’s because learn-
ing makes you aware of the vast-
ness of available and unavailable 
knowledge. The smartest among us 
are comfortable with the unknown.
        
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). Romance is 
a kind of enchantment. That doesn’t 
necessarily mean it’s unreal, but it’s 
a spell, and like most spells, it can 
make the impossible happen. It can 
also be broken.
        
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). When 
you casually connect with people 
just because you feel like it, you 
build bridges that extend from your 
world to theirs -- bridges you’ll be 
able to cross more or less whenever 
you want to.
        
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). No matter 
how genius the plan is, if you don’t 
follow it, it’s worthless. So the plan 
doesn’t have to be the “best” plan. It 
just has to be the stickiest one. The 
best plan is the one you’ll actually 
follow.
        
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). Your 
great days tend to follow a formula: 
your favorite people, an interesting 
turn of events and a stroke of luck. 
Today’s efforts will help to set up a 
great day in your near future.
        
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). 
Perhaps the best way to destroy 
your enemies is to make them your 
friends. You disagree on many 
things; it’s true. If you’re looking 
for it, you’ll also find that you agree 
on many things. Find the common 
ground.
        
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). 
The way you do something impossi-
ble is with a pretty simple equation. 
You do it in possible steps. Possi-
bility multiplied by consistent effort 
over time equals impossible things 
done.
        
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). Love 
isn’t defined by a marriage certif-
icate, the length of a relationship, 
or any single act. Similarly, learning 
isn’t defined by a certificate, class 
hours logged or a test score. Learn-
ing is like love. It is as it does.
        
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). In a 
weird way, you don’t have to align 
yourself with like minds. Maybe 
they emit a kind of magnetic wave 
or something, because you seem 
to find them wherever you go today, 
and the alignment happens quite 
naturally.
        
TODAY’S BIRTHDAY (April 4). This 
solar return starts with a long-over-
due solution. The missing part 
shows up; the strong area overtakes 
weakness; an imbalance of power 
is set right. Your new and improved 
routine will create a better lifestyle 
for you. A major purchase happens 
in August, and you’ll be building on 
this through the rest of 2018. Libra 
and Virgo adore you. Your lucky 
numbers are: 5, 20, 44, 31 and 19.

EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST SOUGHT
1. The U.S. Government has a need for up to 40 acres of light textured 
silt loam soil for experimental work.  The land needs a history of dryland 
production with winter wheat under low annual precipitation (10-12 
inches).  The farming operation requires access to land within one mile of 
a main road by field equipment (tractor, implements, sprayer, and semi-
trailer truck).  The land also contains a site of relatively level ground that 
is conducive to a small-plot study.

2. The U.S. Government has a need for up to 10 acres of light textured 
silt loam soil for experimental work.  The land needs a history of dryland 
production with winter wheat under medium annual precipitation (12-17 
inches).  The farming operation requires access to land within one mile of 
a main road by field equipment (tractor, implements, sprayer, and semi-
trailer truck).  The land also contains a site of relatively level ground that 
is conducive to a small-plot study.

3. The U.S. Government has a need for up to 10 acres of light textured 
silt loam soil for experimental work.  The land needs a history of dryland 
production with winter wheat under high annual precipitation (17-20 
inches).  The farming operation requires access to land within one mile of 
a main road by field equipment (tractor, implements, sprayer, and semi-
trailer truck).  The land also contains a site of relatively level ground that 
is conducive to a small-plot study.

The lease term requirement is for 1 year firm term with 9 one-year renewal 
options.  The land must be available for occupancy by September 1, 2018.
Other applicable requirements include the following features:

• Proximity: 25 miles from 48037 Tubbs Ranch Road, Adams, OR.
• Field history: Detailed records of cropping, fertilizers, and pesticides.
• Ability to easily move farm equipment onto land.

• Lessor must register in System for Award Management (SAM) for 
rent payment purposes.

Interested parties should send expressions of interests to:

Christa Meier, LCO
USDA, ARS, WBSC
Facilities, Property & Safety Branch
800 Buchanan Street
Albany, CA  94710
510-559-6124
Christa.meier@ars.usda.gov

In order to be considered for award, Expressions of Interest must be 
submitted to the above address by 5:00 p.m. on April 30, 2018, and 
must include the following information:

• Name of Landowner, address and location of the available land.
• Rentable acres available in specific precipitation zone, and expected 

rental rate per acre.
• Date of land availability.
• Land ownership information.

The Government’s decision for lease(s) award will be based on 

information received in response to this advertisement, without 
conducting negotiations, per Solicitation Provisions, GSAR Clause 
552.270 1, Instructions to Offerors – Acquisition of Leasehold Interests 
in Real Property (JUN 2011) – Alternate II (MAR 1998) (incorporated 
by reference).  Please submit your best offer in the beginning as there 

will be no negotiations and your submission reflects your final offer.  The 
rationale for award is Lowest Price Technically Acceptable.

Eastern Oregon 
Events

 Eastern Oregon Events 

Calendar is the place to find
everthing happening in Eastern 

Oregon including all events from 

A to Z!

Auditions, Bird Watching and 
Concerts...

to Youth Camps and Zumba Classes!

easternoregonevents.com

643 Business-
Sales Opportunities

Notice: Oregon State Law re-
quires anyone who contracts 
for construction work to be li-
censed with the Construction 
Contractors Board. An active 
license means the contractor 
is bonded and insured. Verify 
the contractor’s CCB license 
through the CCB Consumer 
Website: 
www.hirealicensedcontractor.com 

Reach the buyer 

you are looking 

for with a low cost, 

effective 

classified ad.
Classified Ads work hard for you!

525 Commercial 

A 67x100 large corner lot gives 
this Sherwood home lots of 
parking. Overlooking McKay 
Park, this home has 5/6 bed-
rooms and 2 1/2 bathrooms. 
2276 sq.ft. with a finished single 
car garage. The front porch and 
large shaded backyard deck 
make this family home a real val-
ue! Call now for your showing.

Garton & Associates
541-276-0931   

604 Apartments

NON SMOKING/NO PETS
1 bedroom apartment. Upstairs. 
$550 month. $550 cleaning. 
water sewer garbage paid. 
5412764383 leave name and 

number.
  .

YOUR DREAM HOME
is right here in the Classifieds!
Check our real estate listings.

613 Houses
for Rent

NON SMOKING/NON PETS
3 bedroom/ 1/2 basement $850 
month. $850 cleaning deposit. 
Water and sewer paid. 541-276-
4383 Leave name and number.
  .

525 Commercial 

$195,000- Business opportuni-
ty in downtown Pendleton. Call 
Shane 541-379-7802 RMLS 
#18212569

Garton & Associates
541-276-0931   

$475,000- FREEWAY ACCESS/ 
1.52 ACRES DIVIDABLE.  3 
offices, kitchen, restroom w/
shower.  Truck door, storage in 
loft.  Metal building w/metal roof.  
Nicely landscaped.  Cari 541-
377-5058 cell.  #16273028

Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021  

GIVE your budget a break! Check 
today’s classified ads for excellent 

buys on the items you need.

516 Lots & Acreage

Elk Meadows. 10-13 Acre Sites 
now starting now at $109,650 in-
cluding Power & Water.  Financ-
ing available.  Easy commute to 
LaGrande or Pendleton.  

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever 
you are”

541-379-8690    

BUY IT! SELL IT!

FIND IT!

CALL

1-800-962-2819

504 Homes for Sale

RMLS# 17288483 Seasonal 
cabin.  Cabin is one bedroom 
with bathroom. Enclosed porch 
that could be used for additional
sleeping area.  Wood burning 
fireplace. Private and Cozy.  Re-
duced to $89,900.  Call Cathy 
for more info  (541) 215-0103.

GARTON & ASSOCIATES
(541) 276-0931    

$287,500 Beautiful North Hill 
View.  3 Bed 2 Full Bath.  2 half 
Baths.  Huge living room.  Beau-
tiful Oak Kitchen. Double lot.  
Two double car garages and 
much more.  MLS# 17054486

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever 
you are”

541-379-8690        

$175,000 - Ukiah 3 Bed 2 Bath 
Home.  Very nice throughout.  
210x100 Lot.  Detached garage.  
Garden area. Fenced Yard.  
Vinyl Siding. Very nice home.  
MLS# 17230137 

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever 
you are”

541-379-8690  

New Listing
$239,00-0  3 Bedroom Home 
on 1.3 acres.  Very nice home.  
Granite Countertops.  New 
Flooring throughout.  Very nice 
view of Golf Course and Moun-
tains.  MLS# 18100589

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever 
you are”

541-379-8690      

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising 
in this paper is subject to 
the Fair Housing Act which 
makes it illegal to advertise 
any preference, limitation, or 
discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex, handicap, 
familial status, or national or-
igin, or an intention to make 
any such preference, limita-
tion, or discrimination. Famil-
ial status includes children 
under the age of 18 living with 
parents or legal custodians, 
pregnant women, and people 
securing custody of children 
under 18.
This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any adver-
tising for real estate which 
is in violation of the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed 
that all dwellings advertised 
in this newspaper are avail-
able on an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain of dis-
crimination, call HUD toll-free 
at 1-800-669-9777. The toll-
free telephone number for the 
hearing impaired is 1-800-
927-9275.  

507 Homes
w/Acreage

$199,000- 3 bed 2 bath on just 
over 4 acres. Close to town. Call 
Shane 541-379-7802 RMLS 
#18616547

Garton & Associates
541-276-0931   

516 Lots & Acreage

$165,000 – 4 Bedroom 2 Bath in 
Pendleton.  Large Living Room.  
Country Kitchen.  Large Lot. 
Lots of room for your family in 
this one.   MLS#   18213404

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever 
you are”

541-379-8690  

View Lots - Royal Ridge  Incred-
ible views starting at $30,000.  
Land / Home Financing.  Cus-
tom Home Builders/ Developers 
welcome.  Call for details.

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever 
you are”

541-379-8690  

504 Homes for Sale

IF YOU’RE THINKING OF 
SELLING YOUR HOME YOU 
OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO 
GIVE GARTON & ASSOCIATE 
REALTORS A CALL 

(541) 276-0931
Garton & Associates

541-276-0931   

Call the “Weekend & After Hours 
Realtor” to view homes at a con-
venient time for you.   Available 
on Short Notice, Special Financ-
ing Program Information! Call 
Matt Vogler, 541.377.9470 

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470  

$144,900- ATHENA.  Totally re-
built 3 bedroom, 2 bath home.  
Dbl pane windows, metal roof, 
new wiring, plumbing, electrical.  
New kitchen cabinets, flooring, 
and countertops.  Marsha 541-
377-5152 cell.  #17599106

Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021  

$282,000- 3 bed, 2 bath, cozy 
kitchen w/ breakfast bar, TV 
room, gas and wood stoves. W/ 
converted garage 2000sf (m/l).  
Great horse property.  Back 
porch view of valley.  Jerry 541-
969-6378 cell. #18621253

Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021  

$125,000- UKIAH/ Country 
living set in the mountains.  
Remodeled cabin like home.  
Large deck to enjoy the views 
and wildlife w/large yard, large 
shop.  Carolyn 541-786-0822 
cell.  #17660017

Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021  

$49,900- INVESTORS!  2 bed-
room, 1 bath home in need of 
rehab.  Newer roof, pleasant 
layout, nice-sized rooms, a 
single garage, and a desirable 
yard space. Molly 541-969-4188 
#18084666

Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021  

 

$329,900- So much to enjoy!  
3 bed, 3 bath with great room 
plus large family room.  Kitchen: 
granite counters, stainless appli-
ances. Gas fireplaces. Two lots 
w/deck space looking toward 
park. Vicki 541-969-9441 cell.  
#17297249

Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021  

$207,000- Wonderful sunset 
views from this classic mid-cen-
tury daylight basement home.  
3 bedroom, 2 bath, hardwood 
floors, full basement.  Large 
deck, fenced backyard.  Great 
location!  Jef  541-969-9539 cell.  
#18040021

Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021  

$374,500- 2.2 Acres – 4700sf 
(m/l) updated ranch home has 
style/ grace.  Spring Hollow 
Road, equally between Pend-
leton and Walla Walla. 4 bed-
rooms, 3 bath, 1296sf (m/l) 
unfinished basement. Kevin @ 
541-969-8243.  #16122252

Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021  

$175,000- North Hill 3 bedroom, 
2 bath home, corner lot.  Re-
modeled kitchen and baths w/
beautiful tilework, polished con-
crete counters.  Woodfloors, 
double pane windows, gas-log 
fireplace.  Dawn 541-310-9563 
cell.  #18381045

Coldwell Banker Whitney
541-276-0021  

RARE Acreage Available- 
17.69acres - Riverfront Horse 
Acres- 4 bed/ 3 bath- (2 Mas-
ter bedrooms)- Coveted 1 Lev-
el Ranch home and great level 
land #18338299 $395,000
Call today to tour 541-377-6855 

TURN HERE REALTY & 
TRAVEL  

305 SW Court Ave
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